
0X15 ENJOYS
x t.c method and results when

i L'hiug to tht aste, and acts
ii. ret promptly on the Kidneys,

J on J Bowels, cleanses the sys- -

eftciuallv, dispels colds, bead- -

:s an i fevers and cures habitual
inn. Svrun of Figs ia the

I i ,. of its kind ever pro- -

y ji!iiii!g to the taste and
to t'.io stomach, prompt kx

lotion nii'l truly Denencia; in lis
prepared only from the most

,li v agreeable Bubstances, its
Wescellent qualities commend it

all and have niaue u uia moe
,lir remedy known.
ijrim of Figs is for sale in 50c
J'Jl bottles by all leading drng- -

Anv reliable druggist who
y not hare it on hand will

it promptly for any one who
hes to try it-- Vo not accept any

bstitute.

WUFORfM FIG SYRUP CO.
j A R'KCISCO. CAL.

J. E. KFinv. T. B. HKID.

EEJDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance,
LOTS.

TVe still have a few desirable
m in Lynde's additkn Come
recce and secure a btautifal
uiliinff site.

Fire InEtrasce a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs,

;ubscribe lor Stock

In the eerit-- s of the
lome Buildiiig and Lean Aeso-:iatio- E,

cf liock Island.
A Bafrr and better investment

ian Gf.vt-nmei- 't Bonds, be-au- sf

tLe loans are made only
:pon established values and it
)avs mrre ttan three times as
Mich interest besides the

fcmonnt invented and th
kan hf withdrawn at j,tiv time
fcloney loam d at low e6t rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Becretary.
Ornci. R,y,m? 3, 4. g atld g Masonic Temple,

Best Line of
MPETS AKB FURNITURE

Al,: the largest and best line of

MBflEN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE CiTIES.

6. 0. 'RTTmrcjrp A XTm
l89 and 1811 Second Ave.

6las8 for the table.
Ihve just received a supply

thlS Sfnann'- - V- - 3
wernain hpr t.
;ootter, sugar, creamer and
rner) bowls and other table

ware, which include many
""ts nnth a im yjciajr auu cneap.

lasa is T,grf;.ni..i

Wouldu't you like to
and see it?

Q. M. Looslzt.
TLh.,Q;.V. Uam.

venue.

POO. 'TARNELL'S" END.

Miseiable Fate of a Weil-Know- n

Character.

Founci nad in an Alley This Morning
-- Th Knlt of the Coronrr'

Inqaeat ana Other I'ar
tlcnlara.

Jaes Hurley, known to almost every
one at out town as Parnell," is dead.

His lifeless body was found in the
alley rear Dart's Sois' store by John
Williamson, who was passing through
the alley on hts way to work about 6.83
this morning. The last time Hurley was
seen alive was about 8 o'clock last night,
when be was given a lunch by some of
the cn ployes of the Harper house, and he
left and eUrted down town. Beside him
when he wss found was the lunch un-
touched .

Cor ner Howes was notified and he at
once empanneled a iury composed of
Charles Hodgson, foreman, A.Carlson,
Georg3 Hetter. George W. Copp, C. A.
Martin and H. D. Folsom. who after
viewing the remaics repaired to the cor-

onet's office, where the inquest was held,
Undertaker Km x tiUing the r. mains in
charge in the meantim. The first wit-
ness exunviicd at the irqnrst was John
Williamson, who testified to having dis-

cover! d the body of James Hurley, while
on his way to work at about 6:30 o'clock
this norniDg. Tne body was cold when
witness discovered it and apparently the
man had been dead several hours. He
a'so t stifled to having notified the police
station and of the arrival of
the irBetr8. Witness had known de-

ceased for some time.
The ntxt witness called was Michael

Foley, engineer at the Harper house, who
testified to Hurley having come to
him about 8 o'clock last night and asking
for something to eat. Witness gave him
a lunch and he left, and that was the last
time he saw him a'.ive. He had knowu
the di ad man several years and knew him
to be addicted to the use of liquor. In the
opinion of witness the dead man was
about SO to 55 years of age.

Officer George Hetitr ntxt testified to
bavin j been notified of a man being
found there and of his having remained
with tint until the arrival of the coroner.
He biid known Hurley about four years
and kt ew Lim to be addicted to the us? of
l'quor Deceased bad often been brought
to the police station ii an intoxicated
condition. In the officer's opinion he had
nopatticular business, utually working
at od2 jefts.

The j'iry returned a verdict that "de
ceasec came to his death from intern per
ance std exposure, or some other cause
unknown to the jury."

Janes Hurley or "Parncll," ashe was
better known, bad been a familiar
figure about town for years. He was an
Irisbn an by birth, coming to this country
about 30 years ago. then a young man.
He followed railroading for a living for
somet me after coming here, having been a
locomotive firtman before leaving the old
count: y. He followed the same occupa-

tion for a time after coming to the United
Slates, but later was employed by rail-

road praders. He worsed on the section
after coming to this city and was for a
long time a sober, industrious man. He
had a spell of sickness a few years ago
and oo recovering from which he fell into
dissipation and since has been subject to
all kit ds of expesure which resalted in

his dei' h He has no relatives in this
country except a brother who owns a
plantation near New Orleans, and is re-

ported to be quite wealthy.

John Kbodenbaazh's Death.
FwiiDONA.. May 9 John Rhodenbaugh,

one cf the oldest settlers of Mercer
count.7, died May 2 at his home near
Swede na of dropsy of the heart. He was
born Feb. 4. 18:3. in Union county, Pa.
His age at the the time of his death was
79 years. 2 months and 28 days. He
came to Mercer county in 1835 and has
lived 1 ere ever since. In 1839 be was
marrud to Miss Polly Arasmith, who
died Starch 11, 1888 Ten children were
born to them, nine of whom still survive.
He was married in July. 1890, to Mrs.
Cathai-in- e Daiber. who with the children
are left to mourn bis less. Although be
bad bt en poorly for several years his
death was unexpected. His wife, and
sons J. 8., P. and B. F. Rhodenbaugh
were with him wnen he died .

Tne fuoeral took place from tbe Meth-

odist church in Bwedona at 1p.m. on
Wedn:8day, May 4, the services being
conducted by Rev. Mr. Edwards, of Ca-

ble. Tbe pall-beare- rs were, John Cook,
James Clarke. William Holtz, John Metz-le- r,

Jacob Miller and Dantel Mowry. The
relatives of the deceased desire to
return their sincere thanks to the many
friendo and neighbors who rendered them
kindlv assistance at this time of their af-

fliction.
The A rocs has always bad a tender

side fcr Mr. Rodenbaugb, who was fre-

quent visitor at Thk Argos office, and
never came to town without giving this
office a call. It was always his proud
boast that he had taken Thk Argus since
its firs: issue.

Stiver Klpleta.
The Julia, Satelite, Verne Swain, F. C.

A. Deiikmann came down, and the Isiac
Stapes, Denkmann and Verne Swain went
up. -

Tbe stage of water at tbe Hock Island
bridge at noon today was 8.50, and the
tempeiature was 48.

Couching - leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
ouce.
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HARD UP FOK A FLING.

The nornloK Paper's IneoBalsteney
In it KfTort t May Hornet : Ing;

rconrreseman .Jable.
On the editorial pagj of this morning's

issue the Union enters into a long article
in which on the one hand it attacks the
democratic congress for ps83ing the river
and harbor bill, accusing it of being false
to its professions of economy in passing
the bill by the decisive vote of 186 to 65.
and then it turns around and commends
the party for appropriating the proper
amounts for the maintenance of rivers
and harbors.

But on another page it gives endorse
ment to an article from Moline Dis-
patch which credits Congressman Hen-

derson with securing the half million for
Hennepin canal work. Let the
republican organs keep within the
bounds of consistency at all events.
When the republican congress appropri-
ated a half million to start the canal.it
was all Gest that did it, and the idea of
crediting Gen. Henderson with any part
of it was indigraitlr resented, but now
that a democratic congress has appropri-
ated a like amount to carry forward work
that the former republican congressman
had kept at a standstill, and prevented
thereby the expenditure of any portion
of the original appropriation by
favoring a course that would put an
exorbitant part of it into the pockets of
his friend Robinson, the republican
papers shout give the credit all to Hen-

derson. That a republican congressman
of the years of service in the bouse of
Congressman Henderson, a man with a
record that The Aroos has no hesitancy
in saying is in the highest sense cred-

itable, should fiil to get from his own
party in power, tte first half million,
whereas a mere pigmy should s'.rut in and
secure the amount which Henderson had
failed after years of work to obtain, and
then that the same Henderson should go
into a democratic congress and secure a
half trillion more, is an assertion burden-
ed so heavily with inconsistency that it
is out of tbe line of ridiculousness
generally undertaken in campaign falsity.

The river bill does not include the appros
priations we would all like, the provision
for the examination of tbe harbor at Mo-

line being with the additional appropria-
tion for the canal, the only special
provisions we have received,, the ne-

cessitated policy of retrenchment on the
part of the present congress being respon-
sible for that, and Congressman Cable has
succeeded in doing as well as any other
member of the houe under these circum-
stances, the thought of Gen. Henderson
being more successful in this congress
than he was in the past, being of course
too absurd for serious thought.

It is on a par, however, with the
Union's slur on the prominence Mr. Cable
and bis family have taken in Washington
social circles and the publication oy that
paper twice in succession of an article re-

ferring to tbe efforts of
Gest to hurry the Rock Island public
building along. Mr. Gest will no doubt
have the credit of putting up the building
whenever constructed, his desperately
frantic labors the only hard work he
ever did at Washington to have the
canal course shifted to benefit Capt.
Robinson having been attended by such
wonderfully successful results.

Nome Tnlae We'd Like to Kaon'.
If it is not about time for the clouds to

roll by.
If it would not te a good plan now

that the affairs of the Brush company
are settled, to banish thosj abominable
towers.

If the Rock ford Construction company
should not make a great effort to com-

plete Third avenue before the fall Colum-
bian festivities.

If a young physician did not have a
pretty bad scare yesterday.

If tbe croaker is not having a hard
time in Rock Island these days.

If a certain business man is not soon to
abandon mercantile life for tbe law.

If our ball players are not getting
a'ong pretty nicely after all.

If Rock Island has not a street car sys-

tem to be proud of.
If there is any mote beautiful park in

the state than Spencer square.
If our improvements are not above the

average of cities of our size.
If tbe Columbian project is not going

to be a big thing for the Twin-Citie-

If tbe merchants who refuse to sub
s:ribe to the Columbian exposition on the
ground that their landlord has refused to
d so, are not building their argument on
the basis of three wrongs making one
right.

Tts Excellent Qualities --

Commend to public approval the Cali-

fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting geutiy on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect-
ually, thereb? promoting the health and
comfort o. s; who use it.

HlMCFllaneoa) WudfHiN.
Carrington'a illustrated entertainment.

An "Evening of Miscellaneous Wander-
ings" have been given 342 consecutive
times in Chicago. A success unparalleled.
At First Baptist caurch Saturday eve-
ning, May 13.

Matloh! UattlearShllah! !

Carrtngton's representation of tbe bat-
tle of Sbiloh at the First Baptist church
FriJay evening. May 13.

Pal lee folnta
George Marshall and Lilly Evans were

having a hilarious time on Twentieth
street over a pitcher of beer shortly be-

fore midnight last night when the pitrol
wagon took them to the station. Magis
trate Wivill fined each $5 and costs th'a
morning.
. Before Magistrate Wiyill yesterday Ed-
ward Simmon, of Edgington. through his
attorney William McEniry, swore out a
peace warrant for the arrest of Patrick
Dougherty, who attacked him Saturday
night, and who in return was senous'y
injured by Simmon. The latter clain a
that Dougherty has repeatedly threatenc d
his life.

Chief Miller, today made an importa: t
change in his force. Mayor McConochie
having appo:nted Lawrence Kramer dep
uty marshal and captain of the night
force, he will enter upon his dutien to
night, and George Long was given Kra
mer s former beat. The change was ne-

cessitated by Long's late illness. Than
Officer Kramer the mayor could net have
make a better selection for the deputy
marshalship. Kramer formerly served in
that capacity and to the satisfaction of
the mayor, council and public. Officer
Long will on the other hand be welcomed
to the most important beat in the city.

After tne Otip
And after typhoid fever, diphthtr'a, pneu-
monia, or other prostrating diseases,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is ju9t what is needed
to restore the strength and yigor so much
desired to expel all poison from the
blood. It has had wonderfnl success in
many such cases.

Hood s Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its nat-
ural duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion.

Testimonial from Hon. S. P. Hughes,
iudee Supreme court, Little Rock, Ark:

"I have used your Diamocd spectac(ea
about a tear, and haye found them clear,
easy to ths eyes and very sa'isfactory. I
prefer them to any I have used.

Yours resdectfully,
Simon P. Hughes .

These spectacles are for gale by T. H.
Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures
where other preparations fail. Il possess-
es medicinal merit peculiar to itself.

Help the Columbian fair in proportion
as it will belp you.

H
AMEEMESTS

arpefs Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

One solid Week, commencing

MONDAY, MAY 9.
Engagement, of

Moore & Livingstones
Comedy Company,

Snpportine the charming little comedienne.
LILLIAN ST1LLMAN

In a reportcire of new pHya.
Tuesday Night.

Dorcaster Station.
New specialties introduced in each performance.

Positively the strongest reoortoire company on
tu road. PrtlCES 10c, 20c and 30c.

W.ntet For Saturday matinee, 100 cMldren to
participate In the performance. Apply at stage
door Tuesday at 4 : 30.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cents

to $1.00 for which you can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Sccotd Avenue.

To call your attention to a few facts :

Your evesieht Is priceless the eyes need good
care; Improper spectacles are Iilorioiie, you
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will tale pains to
properly fit your eyes for every detect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

mil m i mi waL tfimm. wn imttm TCM ito

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous bead-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. . Eyes tested free.

H. D. TOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

JACKETS
AND

BLAZEBS,
It was our good fortune while in

Chicago last week to come across a
manufacturer of Jackets, Blazers, etc ,
who was closing up his spring season,
preparatory Ko turning all his efforts
onto winter garments. We made himan offer for all he tad left of springgoods so low that we were surprisedat its acceptance. 7 he goods are here,came in on Saturday-resul- t, on Mon-
day and while they last, we will sell
oiuiwo.uu i antiiazers at $1.67.

A lot of $4 00 Black Blazers for $2 13The Durchasn
ber of Children's Jackets which arevery desirable, and many other splen-
did bargains which we have no space
IU UIOUUUU.

A lot Of new and rhnini UTillinnt-T- r

opened up which will be found at themost, attractive prices

4

n -- a. . - .
insn find

"ft ia
in

:

75

aie

for this
8 for lc

fcr lc
5 3

a regular 15j 10c
15c

G ;rdf n Seeds 8 for 5c
a

a new
with lock, keys to
get

82.

.
,

Second

. .

Rugs - -

Something about which is fmore usual interest housekeep-
ers.

A lartra Piladelnhia mannfanrn
of Smyrna rugs forced to his pro-
duct for suffers a heavy loss. A
part of the stock falls to the shars)
of McCabe Bros-- , which goes saleMonday the 9th inst. nt aVienn
figures. Here 8 re a few sample
wieany an nanasomenew designs.)

Great bic. bnantlfnT. . R
size inches, at $1.97.

Handsome Smyrna rugs; size 18x36
sale price 75c

Smyrna sale price 60c- -

Small mottled rugs 15c
500 rues different stvles anrl nn

all away below value- -

Also a job in red.
mats. nrine

y"e. ov, ions or rew bargaics received on Friday Saturday. Weinvite an early inspection, as tht re is always an advantage in first choice.

McOABB BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avkncb .

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is thH pbee to buy your shoes:

e can show you the largest and most complete stock
different styles and priceB the three cities,

A few of cur leaden
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 60 cents.
Child! en's Tip Shoe 93 cents.
Children's School hors cents.
Woman's Sergrt Baskius 40 cen.'s.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We hae tha bttt and stylish $3 cloth ladies'
shoe can be pr. ductd. Also the largest line of mn's
$3 shoes. We heatfquaTtra for the celebrated mule
skin shoes Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block. IS 18

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. McKaan's Celebrated Blood Purifier

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

bottle will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place system in

prime condition. Price 75c per bottle at

T. H. Thomas' Drug Store.
P. S. Thomas' Pills are go 3d spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall Paper o.

Rock

The Fair.
sale:

Amerincn
10 chimes

BALLS Rattlers
ball....

dead ball
SEEDS

Flower Seed 4c
PENCIL BOX This is box

combination to
lost, only 10c

SPECIAL 8ALE.
Rice Root Scrubs this week

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Ave.

1703 and 1705 avenue

rugs
than to

sell
CASH

large
on

prices

30x60

door rugs,

big border cocoa
door Bale

most top
that

agates

Boy's

Second Avenue.

One

your

MARBLES

Champion,

J.ICIADAMS.'Pres.
W. L. EYSTER,! See

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings.
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds!of

PAINTING
And
PAPER HANGING

STORES Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

Art Store.

Easter Cards.
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L. Frasg & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we bad in
Valentines, and only have to be seen to
be appreciated . They are all finished
with tbe emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B. You are invited to call and see
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone JJo 1816.


